Assurance for Life, Inc. is accepting applications for a nurse position. This is a part-time position with benefits including paid holidays and matching retirement savings opportunities. The position is initially expected to average 10 hours a week. However, all nurses are expected to work together to ensure at least one nurse is working anytime the center is open and so hours will vary and may change over time.

**Nurse Job Responsibilities:**
Provides medical services to clients of all ages facing unplanned pregnancies and engaging in risky sexual behaviors.

**Nurse Qualifications:**
Recognizing that Assurance for Life is a Christian ministry, personal faith in Jesus Christ, agreement with Assurance for Life's [Statement of Faith](#), and active membership in a local congregation are essential qualifications. Licensed as a Registered Nurse or Nurse Practitioner.

Experience in obstetrics and gynecology, sexually transmitted diseases and infections, and/or dealing with clients experiencing crisis is helpful.

Experience in Limited Obstetric Ultrasounds a plus but if not already skilled, training in sonography will be provided. This person must be fully committed to the sanctity of human life, biblical standards for sexuality, and sharing the love, grace, and truth of Jesus as Lord and Savior.

Training in pregnancy center best practices will be provided.

**Characteristic Duties:**

**Nursing Care:**
- Oversees medical services in clinic
- Provides nursing care: assesses patient needs and makes nursing judgments which reflect safe nursing practices
- Documents plan of care (i.e. client instructed to obtain prenatal care)
- Assures accurate implementation of physician’s orders and advises physicians of patient’s progress and changes in condition
- Performs ultrasounds (both onsite at Assurance and at partnering pregnancy centers around the region) and administers prenatal vitamins per standing order of physicians
- Performs sexually transmitted disease/infection testing and administers treatment per standing order of physicians
- Performs for patient and family to develop an understanding of their health condition
- Oversees patient follow-up per patient care-plan and standardized procedures
- Performs and oversees performance of pregnancy tests

**Staff Development:**
- Refers qualified medical team volunteers to meet the needs of the clinic
- Participates in establishing and conducting in-service meetings
- Participates in evaluating the clinic services, policies, procedures and protocols
- Helps to develop, maintain, review and update clinic policies and procedures
- Maintains a working knowledge of nursing methods, principles and practices in relation to the prevention and treatment of disease, safety and infection control, clinical systems, supplies and equipment
- Assures compliance with infection control guidelines

**Public Relations:**
- Represents the clinic in the community as delegated by the executive director
- Attends medical conferences which offer professional training and information pertinent to the clinic's practices, as requested by the executive director and approved by the Board of Directors

**Personal Development:**
- Maintains professional license
- Increases knowledge of management, obstetrical, and gynecological care and sexual health issues
- Maintains valid driver’s license, access to a personal vehicle that can be used for travel for mobile health services, and insurance for that vehicle.
- Attends Medical Committee meetings

**Commitment:** Unless already trained in Limited Obstetric Ultrasound, training a new nurse will require a significant financial investment for Assurance. For that reason, Assurance asks nurses to sign a good faith agreement to serve for at least one year at Assurance after they have been trained.